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重富eaSurer-Mr. WA|,TER RoDGER,

9∴Townhead Road, Newt’On Meams.

Tet印ho"e喜NEWton Meams 2467.

Registrar-Mr. PAU|‘ R. WooD,

119 B○○ch Avenue, Newton Meams.

Te均pho?形-NEWton Mearns 2694.

Organist and ahoirmaster-Mr. WA|∬ER S‘ CuTHIH‘,

34 Woodvale Drive, Clarkston.

Church Services.

MoRN工NG-1 l.30 a.皿.

EvEN|NG臆6.30 p.m.

SuNDAY SoHOOL--10.15 a.m.

ADOl,ESCENT GROUPS-10.30 a.m.

YouNG PEOH,E’s UN|ON-7.45 p.m.

A Class for Begimers and for children坪ing at a distanc○

from the Church is held in the Upper Hall during the

Moming Servic○・

REGISTER.

Baptisms.

生硬解γ脇e b脇e c脇dren弓0 00me ulめMe・’’

Katherine Elizabeth Ame, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Taylor, South Waltoll・

Robin Robertson, SOn Of Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair, 59

Hazelwood Avenue.

Moira Watson Spence’daughter of Mr. and Mrs・

Coldwen, l17 Fenwick Road.

Linda Jean Douglas, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Macdouga叫22 Hddington Drive.

Alan Douglas, SOn Of Mr. and Mrs・ Joss, 2 Main

S七reet.

Vivian Watson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs・ Cattan’

2 Main Street.

M arriages.

“ Whom aod hα脇jo定のedめge脇eγ. ∴’

James G. G. Ford and Helen C. M.冒dylor.

W皿iam B. Storry and Barbara W. Currie.

Deaths.

`` o脇8串hef海舟脇8げ脇em脇a轟のγe a語や.’’

Mr. A. G. Paterson, Ravenshaw, Glebe Road.

Mis. Am Inglis, Beechwood, Beeoh Avenue.

New Members.

B〃 Pγ擁88bo掲げFa脇.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton Cheyne, C/o Rhumore, St.

Vigean’s Avenue.

Helen Joama Hunter, C/o Ivycraig, Kirk Lane.

Marjie Bradshaw Edgar, Melfort, Beech Avenue.

Jessie Smit’h Comell Rodger, Netherplace Farm.

James Rodger, Netherplace Farm"

Eileen Josephine Holman Little, The Bield,

Arthurlie Drive.

Mrs. William冒rotter, 29 Moorh皿Crescent.

Catherine Betsy LottimeI., The Croft, Roddinghead

Road.

David Dick, Ashtree Grove.

Bg Oe硝擁0αわ8擁m o脇eγ 00卿γegα訪o呪8・

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Edgar, Melfort, Beech Ave.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert D. Forrest, 1 Craignethan Rd.

Mrs Robert Rodger, Garscadden Mains’Bearsden・

Joan Wilson Todd, 104 Norham Street, Shawlands.

NEW YEAR MESSAGE.

We have been passing through the season of
Advent when we commemorate the commg of

Jesus Christ to the earth. History has witnessed

in the life of man many thrilling episodes but none

that can compare with the act of the Incamation

frought∴as it was wit,h such tremendous con・

seq‘圭enCeS for the destiny of man・
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O little town of Bethlehem,

How still we see thee lie !

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep,

冒he silent stars go by.

Yet in thy dark streets shinet’h,

The everlas七ing light,

冒he hopes and fears of a11 the years,

Are met in thee to・night.

The first fa,Ct about the Incarnation that arrests

our at’tention is, that it should have happened at

all.冒hat God Almighty and Hverlasting, the

Creator of the heavens and t,he earth should take

Our nature uPOn Him, and come to share our life

On the earth is something so incomprehensible that

we find it di範cult to understand how it could have

taken place, and almost impossible to describe in

human words. We feel that all we oan do is to

bow down before it and worship. “ Great is the

mystery of godliness, God manifest in the Flesh,

justified in the Spirit, Seen Of angels, PreaChed

unto the Gentiles, reCeived up into GIory.’’ It is

SO great a thing, Said Augustine, tO be a little one

that, unless Christ, Who is so great,, had in His

COming to the earth taught us the lesson, We COuld

never have learned it.

冒he next fa'Ot that makes us ponder over the

Birth of Christ is that He should have been born

into such lowly circumstances. Had He been

brought up in the atmosphere of a palace, We Should

have thought it in keeping wit’h His regal function

in life. But He was bom int/O a PeaSant home as if

to emphasise His desire to share the life of the

lowly. “Is not this the carpenter’s son? Is not

his mother called Mary? And his brethren, are

they not with us? "

But even more than this we are startled aも

the fact that so little preparation was made for

His coming. A census was being carried out.

Joseph and Mary were on a JOumey from Nazaret’h

to Bethlehem. They were not even in their own

home. Life went on as usual. In the middle of it

all the Christ was bom. It is so in our life to-day.

It does not matter what we are doing. It is of little

Significanoe whither we are travelling. In the midst

Of it al] we find the Christ. What was true lohg

ago on the night of the Nativity is sti11 true to-day.

That is言n the first place, a COmforting thought.

It means that whatever we are thinking, Whatever

We are doing, Whenever we are su徴証ng, He is

there in the midst of it all. How often He sought

to teach the disciples this truth. “ Where two or

three aI.e gathered together in thy Name, there am

I in the midst.’’ “ Go ye into a皿the world over,

PreaCh the Gospel to every oreature, and lo I am

wi七h you alway unto the end of the World.”

Edward ’Wilson and Scott found tha七to ‾be the

case on one of their joumeys through the snow of

the Antarct,ic. At the end of their hazardous ad-

venture也e one tumed to the other and each

believed that there had bee亨I a冒hird Person in

their midst.

But if it is∴a COmforting thought it is also a

challenging one, for it means that He hears all we

are saying, and knows a’ll we are thinking・ There

are some people in whose presence we feel re-

strained. We will not say certain things or do

certain things・ We would not like them to be

disappointed in us・冒here may be o血y one or two

of these in each of our lives but they are there.

So it is in a greater and a deeper sense with the

Christ who is in the midst of it a虹

Let us, then, SO enter the New Year with this

comforting and challenging thought in the assur-

ance that whatever di鯖culties we may enoounter

we have His presence in the midst of it all・

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING.

A Meeting of the Congregation was held in the

Church Hall on Monday, 10th December for the

purpose of considering a Report from the Congre-

gational Board regarding proposed repairs and

alterations to the Manse and to determine what

action shbuld be taken in the matter.

A detailed Report was submitted dealinきwith

the Electrical system, decay in the joists undぐI the

Ground FIoor Rooms caused by natural decay but

aggravated by laok of proper ventilation ; and

suggested conversion of a Bathroom to a CIoak-

room.冒he probable cost of repa看r WOrk restricted

to the Ground FIoor would be round fl,000, but

the restoration and a certain amount of modemis-

ation is estimated by the Architec吊o cost ir} the

region of銘’600. Temporary acoommodation will
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have to be provided for the Minister and his

family as complete evaouat,ion wiu be necessary

during operations.

After a full discussion regarding repairs to the

PreSent Manse and the possib亜y of purohasing a

modem house suitable for a Ma’nSe the meeting

approved a motion “ to authorise the Board to

take immediate steps t,O e飾ec吊he restoration and

repair of the Manse as reoommended in the Report

Of Mr Joseph Wilson, Architect, and for this

PurPOSe, tO incur expendit,ure Of a sum not ex・

Ceeding締,000.’’

冒he meeting agreed t’hat consideration of the

PurChase of a new Manse should be deferred.

PRESBYTERY NOTES.

Some very interesもing and ’vital issues occupied

the attention of the Presbytery at its la’St meeting

On 4th December. Considerable time was devoted

to the question of Remamage Of Divorced Persons,

a problem engaging the enquiries of the Church for

SOme yearS・ It was given to Professor J. pitt

Watson to sponsor the Church)s report, Which he

did with scholarly and masterly skill. His third

argument that the ban should be removed a,nd

each case dealt with on its merits, WaS reCOmmended

and approved’though not without a strong body

Of dissent and plea for longer time for thought

and disoussion・ His phrase used on the strict

absolute ban to the effeot tha† it savoured of the

legalism of the Pharisees was telling・ The Church

lives in the realm of graoe and no restriction should

be put on tha,t'.

The Rev. Stewart Mechie submitted a report of

the Presbytery’s Committee on the Menace of

Communism and t,hat the Presbytery viewed the

SPread of Communism with grave concem・ He spoke

eloquently on t’he failure of Christians to apply

their faith su範ciently to the problems of social

life’and the Church,s witness to a請I gospel・

Possibly, Communism had gained a certain measure

Of its appeal from this and he eamestly叫vocated

the forma†ion of Bible study groups with a view

to Christ,ian action. He paid warm tribute to the

SerVice of indus七rial chaplains, etC., bu吊ha,t did

not absolve †he ordinary member of the duty of

Christian witness to e節ec†ively presen吊he Church

in the sphere of industry chd economics. He

3

StrOngly recommended a setting-uP Of a special

department of the Church to institute schemes and

means for more vigorous aotion.

冒he Youth Committee of the Presbytery is∴a

most active one・ Sunday SchooI work and Bible

Classes lie very much on the minds and hearts of

all its members, and a very prac†ical proposal

emerged from the deliberations of last meeting,

Viz言一七hat a special campaign be instituted in the

Autumn of 1952’tO make a thorough canvass of

each area∴and district to ascertain whether all

Children of requisite age were members of one

Christian organisation or another.冒his received

unanimous approval and a suggested date was

glVen-14th to 21st September’aS Visitation week,

with o塙ers of speakers for a campaign. Its methods

and form would be along the lines of the one

Canied through in the Spring寅〕r adults.

THE WOMAN,S GUILD.

皿e Woman,s Guild has had a varied and busy

SeSSion・冒he meetings were well attended and the

SPeakers contributed greatly to the interest and

enjoyment of the evquings.

We were privileged in having with us, On the

OPening night’Rev・ H. Lemer’Who gave a’Very

impressive address on his work in Europe. Other

evenings included an address on Home Mission

Work, and an account of the work of a Deaconess

Of the Church・ Then, We had a S6cial Evening,

Whioh every one present enjoyed, and a Film Show,

given by Mr. Maurice Anderson・ This was、a great

SucCeSS, aS Mr. Anderson,s shows always are, and

this year t’he pictures seemed more beautiful than

冒he Work Party got busy also, and with the

help of many kind and interested friends, it was

POSSible to send a tea-Chest’釧ed with toys and

gifts, for the. children in Mr. Lemer,s orphanage

in Hamburg. What better work could be under_

taken than that of trying to bring a little more

happiness at Christmas time to those poo士victims

of war?

冒his winter, Guilds a11 over the country have

been asked to form listening groups of one form or

another, On Thursday evemngS, tO hear tlle broad-

c雨, “恥を)ar〇五)工・ A〇七ion・,,冒十l〇年0 t批掴T… prc-
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liminary to the Radio Mission Canpaign of 1952

and the idea is to ge吊ogether, listen・in and then

discuss ways and means of helping this great work

in our own area. This Guild decided to meet

monthly in each other,s houses, 1isten to the broad-

casts every week and each to bring her sugges†ions

and findings to the joind meetings.

We,d like more Guildswomen to join in this
Fellowship and we hope our Group may grow and

develop into a real active and enthusiastio team.

Any further infomation on this m掘er may be had

from members of the Guild.

MANSE RENOVATION FUND.

In view of the expenditure to be incurred in

comection with repairs to the Manse a, large sum

Of money will require to be raised. Two members

Of the congregation have very kindly made a

donation of豊100 to a Manse Renovat,ion Fund.

Mrs.冒homas Knox, 21 Larchfield Avenue, is

making and selling Toffee and w皿be very grateful

for gifts of Margarine and/or Sugar. No doubt

Other members of the congregation will think of

Wa,yS and means of raising money.

Mr. Graham Y. Lindsay, a former Organis†, has

kindly o微光ed to bring out a Choir to give a’Concert

in aid of the Fund.

COMMUNION.

At the November Communion, 46l me皿bers

Were PreSent at’the mommg serⅤice, and 53 in the

evemng, a tOtal of 514. It is interesting to note

that the number communicating at the evenmg

SerVice has increased very much of late・ Possibly

七his is due to the fac吊hat where there are young

Children both parents are unable to attend the

mommg SerVice.

SEAT LETTING.

Members whose names are not on t/heir pews or

Others requiring Sittings might please see Mr.

Meiklejohn at the cIose of any momlng SerⅤice.

CHANGES OF ADDRESS.

Any members changing their addresses are

ea,meStly requested to notify the Session-Clerk so

tha,t their names may be given to the Elder of the

Dis柾ct to which they have removed, thus pre・

Venting disappointment at not reoeiving Com-

munion Cards.

THE BOYSI BRIGADE.

The Object of the Boys’ Brigade :一穴The

αduameme初野O脇8彊彫脇gdom a棚lひg Bou8,

a脇d脇e promo流07団位abds Qf Obedbel∂Oe, Ret,er・

eme, Db8Cd〆諦e, SeZf-re8ped αγ)d c脇脇の"e7ad8

めのαγd8 a初旬e Ohγd8流のl∂財の勅諭e88.,,

The 79th Glasgow Company parades on Friday

evenings in †he Church Hall at 7.30 p.m. Bible

Class is held ea,ch Sunday at lO.15 a.m. in the

Churoh.

This session t’he Company has twenty boys on

the roll, four more than last session　冒he O鯖cers

and the Session are aware that there are boys

attending Bible Class or Sunday School and

Church who are not attached to any youth organ-

isation and’therefore’aSk parents to encourage

boys to join the Life Boys or the Boys’Brigade.

In the Boys’ Brigade there is an outlet for

surplus energy’Which in boys of B.B. age should

be directed into the proper ohamels. There is

also. scope for boys of all ages betWeen 12 and ]7.

Boys in the Brigade attend Bible Class∴and are

encouraged to attend Church.

Arrangements are now in hand for Summer

Camp at Colmonell, Ayrshire.

THE LIFE BOYS.

The Object of the Life Boys :-`当▼he “duame-

me海げO航8彊H諦gゐm amon′gひOmg Bog8,

a偽d脇e裾のわわg qf α bodひげ鋤ふきのbte reoγu壱t8

誇r海Bog8’Brbgαde.’’


